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11 IJ 
Wqt !Blut nuh Obn_lh Ntnt.a 
. "Tlllil. TJUJ'nl AJllD DON'T U"&UD" 
VOL. XX. OHARL!!STON, ILLINOIS, BEPTDOIER II, lllM NO.I 
TC Students Spend Vacations Here, 1-------0nly Three Lettermen Are Returning 
There and-at Chicago's World Fair fbttnrially: For Duty on 1934 TC Football Eleven 
State Pair, Oam~lng Tripa Lure 1933-34 Editor of 
Other v .... uonista; Several TO I Bl d G Id I Girla OvenM Camp. ue an o 1 
1n 1p11e of droulht""" the cblMh l Auto Wr~k Victim 
bup. sum.mu ncaU.on found few hJ&h l IChool lludeot.s to Cbarlelton. The M1a1 Ruth Ro709. a member of the 
all;Jrlde, tbe f~1'1! v\11- aDd tbe 11134 araduaU,,. clalll or TC and lonn-
briC?lt lllhtl ot. \ht DllO....,. 0...,.. mc1no er editor or the Blue and Gold, .... 1 lund many IO Ohlcaao. ....._ - RrioUaly Injured In an automo:t>ll• ac-
WbO attend cne orxr• na-- Wftllll: 1= :t =· .?t:l; :!!. 
PrallCft ~. 0!4ud~ ·)'.lurlw, ltatD- Bbe was .aoc:ompanytna her aunt and 
em>, Dodds: 14<. B~ ~t -je. ¥'· and. Mro. Jahn stout, or 
Hlal)lar1l. !:Ue(L ..... ~ebel'ly. apil B!>rtDt{leld, and her three COUllnl to 
-... Cnal . •• • • ' j lllo6aimcloo when they ......., llde-
Cl&ude and PranCN nu,_ and nrlpod OD an obltruct<d curve by a 
ttman Butl UKt Mi;eWW We ;;..- --=-::. :::.!::::: !:: ??!! ~.. ""- wh~ n.f 
wonh t.eque Institute at New Salem, J both can locked, U1row1na the oocu-
Illlnols. pants to the floor. Miia Royoe "'1d 
The Streets of Parts CDUnols> were I her 1mc:1 .. occupied seats on the lide 
another psi attraction. Betty Lou of the car that wu hit. M1sa: Royce, 
Balls. Vlqln1a Williama. and DcroUiy pinned to the floor bY her unCONCloua 
McOartby were .recular visitors, and I cousin, ......- !or help. All were 
~Ji. ~~.;..-=:11cer~ ":::I =cal 0< uncooacioia when help 
ctty. Marsuer!te Sunderman, Katlle r When !Int attended, It wu thouat>t 
KiD<:ald. v11111o1a Wlll1ams and Dor- - Royce llUlta1ned onlY minor culs 
otb.J MCCarthJ' were at TWtn Labl on her race, but 1t WU later dlacovered 
.. ......i da11 cbaperontna a Jl'OUP or , ...,.t the pelvic bone wu l'radured and 
younc (lrl ocout.s. The "o!d" cblper- the aacrum cracUd. 'lbe Stout family 
om ~need enl')'th:IDC troan reecu- were able to leave the bospttal 1n two 
tnc large numbttl of d.rownlnC ecouta weeil.a. 
to lleeplnl oo the bard cryu.nd. covered 1 Mis Royce wu In a very ltt1oul con-with d.,.. dlllon !or two weeta. durln& which lbe 
Other b&ck-t.o-natUtt converts tn- had three recuJ,ar doctors. two bone 
cloded Marpre• BJahland, Marsuerlle ' !pec!&llat, and two n..,__ She lo DOW 
SW>dennan and Mazp.tt• Serv•J. who lmprovtna rapld!J and will be able to 
spent ten <1&31 at. Vernon L&ke ac. I come bame SUnda.J. Sept. O or aooo. j 
Olney. Betty KIDll and JdarJ Marpret al'terwards. 
~ ~ ~ur~uth &my at l and~ra~~ ~ :' .:::: 
Bome Industrious aod<nts WO<t.d JdarJ &.!CO Hanrood, Lou! ... TJm, WU-
durl.DI the summer and wlll reiuru to 1 Uam Rite, Charles Spooner, and wu-
TC !or a much oe<ded rest. RoMmarJ Uam BetllUe visited ber durln& her 
McArthur toot a arvm weeb' buslnea nt\b wu.k at the bOlpltal. She bas 
ooune at Ann Arbor. Mlehtpn. ~ aved all her "fan mall" u abe calls 
Ruth SWtcbrd wu al.lo a KiCh1pn IL ltJld Lb.e many p!'e9mta eent to her. 
Ylalcor Jamea Clark worked In lnd1an- Mary Allee Harwood wrote a clever 
apo11a ,_ or acam>panytns Mr. "Wttkiy windy" which abortened ber 
llhllt7 oo a m<Kor trip tbrouab len,."lhJ moments. 
LouJ:11ana. Texas New l&xko. and Old -----
lleXl<IO as be llad pl&nnecl. NOTU Olf SOCIAL 
:::.. i;;;ar:r :.:""1n ~ ACTIVITY AT TO 
I - . 
Today mara the beslnn1ng or the Twelve Student I Blue and Gold Team Paces Seven 
::: 0~~~~':;;.-=; h~': I· Orgamzationa to 1 f;~J:!·:_~~ ~~n.- • 
'::;t ~~ ~ppo=~n1~iJ: Operate Thia Y earl PooCball --· 
await thalle now In. noe. S : pt. 21-1.ovlnaton ~Here> 
You who have been here one, two. 'lbe twelve atude.n' oraanisatlons Sept. 28-0atland CRereJ 
or three years know 'well enouah • which wW ope.rate th.ls year offer • 1 Oct.. 6--Ma.rtlnsvflle <There> 
ot the wonderful spirit., the Jayal areater opporturuC;J' tor extn ca.n1cu-
1 
Oct. U-Parll <There> 
devotion. and tlne sense of nspon- .w- acUv1uea co tne uPb'Ul& ( :eall.m&o. C>ct. 19-0pen 
.-!!:!!!!; :-:; ~~ ~n !"""' ~hnnl. '_,.._. Ottdict betW l)l'QUtUUS. and Oct. 26-Manhall (There> 
You know that t.he educational I t.ne mthUua.m and sea& ot new mem- Nov. r-Qpen 
facilltles'"'at dl.iqAJlal llU'e see- oera will do much to tun.brr t,l\e.e L.libl Nev. 10--C. H.B. <Here> 
ond to none. Your coune ts un- scnool clut.. Nov. 1&-cue, 'There) 
Umlted, ~ you will without qu .. - 11le boy athlete ba4 football, track, A pl!ln to drop football due to lad: 
~~ maltvoure thdue DJ~_'?_r .~t.. proby~ b&Uetbalt. ana "'1Dll! open to hlm, of material and •ubl"tltute !IOCCer in ~~- ti&. ~ ~ I and the Olrlo' AtbleUc A.taocl&tion TC'a !ootb&ll calendar wu drop. 
!"1'!14 which face you th1s com1nC \OAAJ spomora o.uwag, hOCSey, t>Aae- .,eU. •Oc:u ~ :;;;:. ;-;.!!.!::! :; 
year. 00 to lt, tor upoo Jou alone oall, basket.bad, te.nrua. and a ruJ.e CJut ta.vo: ot tootb&l.I. -niouab there m. 
pr\marllJ' reltl the Wk or c:.rry tor (Iris. !.f-en a rreat 1... thrc;r.ah sraduadoa 
Ina on the good work at TC hlah. 'lbe band, the muced chorus. th• Pr<lOPOCts of a wtwl1'll tam an DOtJco.. 
To thole wbo come to ua !or the on:beatra, and the Olrlo' Glee CJUO a.bly br11lbter this year. The -
tl.nt. time, we extend a hand of nave much to otrer to those tnt.erested ot Oole and Captatn Johna from t.be 
lfteLl.nl. WlUrln a &hart time, we LD music In one ltDA the Olee club b&ct:fleld poatttom will be es}>eCia.UJ 
tnow you WW become well accllm~ nu continued UUOUCbo~r. the aumm.e.r felt. ' 
ated to us. and will readily !all In WODths. tor the memberl have been Several regulara remain from Lut 
with our 8'1!.Deral courae ot event& lllOJYkl.Wllly u:anuoa Ule eelections year. Clark, who pi.,ed brtllJant ball 
We want to help you. Ask any of which will be •Wll at the Mattoon at left haltbact., Bob Kina, who abow-
us lf you're not. aure •bat to do. Chorus t.nis tall. :1b!1'e:t..~Wt~~d·.:'1 : ~ 
be;:;:." :.":OOrea:'tt ~';: 'l'Cs Science club baa recenUy join- nucleus or the team Ulla year. 
for p1Ay. In abort. we're here to ed t.he Juruor Academy ol BcJencea, Besides the added atr'enath wblcb 
learn how to be ideal men and wo- a.rut the preslden'- Nolemary Mc- wW be plned from the tresbmen. 
men. We will be ta.tr. loyal and ArUlur, hU hJih &mbltJona for UliS there are many promJalna pl&yen from 
uue io the ideals of TC high year· last yea.r•a aecood team. Among Lbele 
~':1~ Emily Orcutt. 1 am sure f be1.~~ 1:~a!:e":i::. -=~ are Durgee, Hall, Black, and Plndley. 
I voice the faculty students and ' wa.ro1er auut, and f.he Newa ataf1. Ol Net.U ads will tell you what Char:& 
patroDS when I aay they an IOtTY ~eae~:e ~ar~i~:~!o: .:~ 0°!~ ~~mm~tr!, i:: :r °!':~ ~ ::o;o!iea~ ~UC:etn~-0~1: ts strtctly a aeruor. publlcaUon. · 
adventures. ~Le 8underman, president. or 
Donald A. Rotbscblld, Prtn. ~or-:°:~:'c. :la)~uo= beasp~ 
DON'T ORY, PBJ!SJIMAN; 1·~~~~=:!1=u~~ 
YOU'LL BE TBERE BOOB .._, """'"'ro<eee." Tlus club 1o !or 
A recent announcement made by 
Mr. Rothachl!d ha.a onoe more van-
quished 11'!Slunen hopes or 1n .. dlna 
the blgh llChool'• Inner sanctum, 
211. AltbOuab promoted to the -
sopbomoi es, Junlon, and &eD.10rS ot the. 
lll&h scbooL 
L Alllrmce Francalae ia open to all 
Prenc.b student.a, even ~ tn the 
Ila• year. 
STUDENTS! 
Yaa Cao Get Yoar 
STANDAB.D OIL raoJtucTs 
at Tenth and Unooln. 
NEWELL'S 
FILLING STATIOlf 
- bor .-,.., and Betty Kini 
wu the ~ ot her aunt ln Hllls-
lloro. 
llccr, the !relh1ea wW be oon!lned to ~-----.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. ..... 
- MarjOrie Pinch 0( ~ lo the room ao. formerly the pr!ndpal'a of-
..- ol Muine BnJle at her bome 11oe. A new olllce will be built In the 
~:. c;:'."'::U-. ~~ !: = beck pr.rt or the aaemblY room, where Coles County's Largest Dep't Store 
Majority of 1934 
Grad.a Choose El 
where abo! - a coune In _. paclt- the prtoclpal can lteep c1oaer watch 
Ina- on the 1ucty __ upperc __1asam~_eo._ 
A tlf'OUI> or lr1ends (misprint! aur- J'AUWBLL PilTY I8 
.,, .......... ....... - Rob-rt Hallowoll OD bis birth- GIVD llJ88 O&OUTT 
Tbe majority or the lonJ-odd mem- ::;. ~ono!rtn. or:, n,::c ~~ 
- of tho .- of 'M will be 1em playtns bf1dlr. Tbe ~ pr1a over fifty hlah achoo! atodentl u 
- mon ID tho eorrldon of old Bl lloated to Betty Ula Balla. well u alumnlAlttended an evenJna 
• - rr.blel. -rine the r1lon snra, extnl Ml8 a.ty Lou Sol- tawo party Saturday, July 21 In honor of Wnry 8deoce and pbJll<al .....,. lats. a member of the paduatlDc clam ol the dtparUog pr:nclpal, llllsa Orcutt. = = ==· ~ or ,.._ became · the bride or Jake 'lb• lawn norut' or Pember&on Hall 
-- 1llll UlllM*I the family hon- Goblr, .... of Bl. at the - :: == = '<>.;: = 
• .., - the brUll&nt careen -· 00 llun<IQ, lleptember 2. durina the ... Dini. 'lb• c._ or .,. of - - and - Jayne Delpb& w,..,. """ Prant Vorla were presented the flUOlll or honor with a 
...... aDd llllabetb WidlW will COD• the atlendaot.a. After the - coraae . 
..... tbolr _,, for ..-- lour a weddlnc dinner wu aened at tbe 
-. - or the bride. '1'1>11 ""'Pie b&ft Look ro: ~- aytna. ·we ad· 
-'*= :i...~~o..:...-=  :..~ ~~ vm.1oe ID -r.:.cbtta Ool1'p N<IOI. 
°"- • -- to - -·· - ....., Ka&br7D IDDeal4 --
- - - - - at aucb aot&lneclapWpofplaatber-
_., - .. be 1llll be -- AttbouCb PHday evenlQa. ~ 10. The 
::.:::::-.: :Sa~,.:....::; , wu apent ID .-. and danc· 
- - ... opUeal -- ,_. 
We Greet You II. L 
Treai With Us! 
_,.. - --~ that GDBU.L HQllJ!!Y The CANDY SHOP 
.. lllrJ - will brtsbteD tbe ..,._ DATii Ia .&DOUJICJm> 
-..=.---- PBOlfll :il70 
WELCOMES YOU! 
Yon 'Il be surprised at the large stocb and the qnalUy we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be aatla-









OUll BliUTY &BOP will be pleued to render IUVioe 
at all times. hpen open.&or. 
,.A .. LIE.X A.ND ER'S 
Welcome-Faculty Members and Students 
W•--te-aad.._,._...-, . ...,._,..._,IM 
.. ..__..,._nJ _ __ wtDpte-. 
OLDE.LaMa-eraadlld._..uop. 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
Tllll L&ADIJllG nwa.&JI 
.&a..: =: .. i":111 = '111e 111'!1C TC - - ~!or UI _.. oa1Je1e. - tbe JM< I- will be bold ID ,_ 
- do tbe - and - a • dmtns tbe third boor, or lr<m l:so. 1 '-_-_-_-_-_-..;,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-__ _-_-_-_-_~---------------------------11 
-::= .. :S-~~:::;:;.=;~,;,_~~·r CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
.. - - lo ... ~A.~ Prw. 41--------------------------------------... 
• -.:..,. "":.:"""a-:! T!w - llllh - - doei>- l'bonm: Olllce. 1211: -· m 
.. - ._ la plumlas - ~ to - Cllrtl -..,.._. .....,_&..-ID tbolr -
..... _...,._..,..-- ~ 





-... :~- - 0. .. lifts ~.. __ __ 
~- a-a..-1-1 
...... -.-.--
DIL W. & Tnl 
nmrrurr 
a--.~-llldll 




~-- ---·1• DB. w. E. •1/llDlllllLUI 
Ol:N'l1ln' 
BcNrl I lo IS-I lo I 
....... Drq - llldl-Cbar- ID. 
,__,--.as.-
lllllltlltmt.11t11 ... .-:i ... ~ ... ~._._..._._..._~-...~ Fonner Head of 
Players Become 
Bride Thi Summer 
.... ""'" 
New of Marriage to Mrs. Beulah Dill, 
Jackson, Mich., I Receiv d Monday 
Hill's Dr I St I 
-----
~. llep- II, lfM 
t1lf h · l'fT 11 '.M Clapp, McMuilen Go !•-----------~ Survey la Praiaecl ~t~u .. ;.~~~,,,~~-.~~!u,~ttttS 7,000 Miles on $171 CAMPUS ~ ByF.L.Andrewa 
i.-ura ~ .... UoJ• .. LOSE-UPS 8J .,=. 8: ~;::.: ~ 
Pub&hed each n..day ol the tellool ft&r b)' &lie ltU• :ru:e ui::--== _ 81J , .. Ull•.- IDtllUza, - ea.nea.& ......... Mld 
drnta ot the -rn IlUnals stale 'ltt.cbtro Co1lec9 at _._, utlclo llr. (l si- m- .._,., P. I. - II llwt ..... 
Cha<l•IOn ..- II illdr lrtp.-Tbe U- llah ...__,., - ille llnt..-
lln.....S .. - c1aa 1lialltr Nomnl>er I. 1915. ai Ille ltooN. PULL J.DGTB POJlT&AlT- The Sdllen. 
~ otJlce a. Cbarl-. nunoi.. under the Ac< of March MAKINO NBW8 for the N.,.. la P'lrt of our buam-
3. 1179. Oraod canyon ll a srand ~ But when two tormer be&dl of the publl~ttoo fall 1n Ulla ~ In eve:· '° many blue IDOWul 
--=-,..,...,...,,...,......,.,-,:-=-:::===:::::=::::--11n I.he 1J>05t proper ... or &Ile word. obllpUon we btcln to - foJUl ln the policy. We refer educatora ftnd out _,etlllns 1"lly --~....;:::;;...._Prln _ ted_b_Y_tbe __ eoun. __ r_Pub __ lllhl_nc _ c.m_panJ ___ 1 Tb• d .. p but oolt blue blended with I to Roy <D> It. Wllaon and JOhn !Hora- worth tnowtna about Alllerlran edu-
&leJ:ander Bummers '36 --·-··------·-·- Bditot the aun'1 red m&tel a aoraeoua sun· tlo) BJ.act. edUor and bullnee manacer, mt.Ion. Jahn a. ~ "Wl'ltloc in. the 
~':it'i. ~.aw '::: ...... -.--.. -·----·--·--~ Ma.na.pr IM tn the csnyon-aw. we alwaJS f respectJ.vety, of l&lt year's New1. De- I ftnt of two artlclee 00 tt..e aubjeet of 
H&rok1 Cottlnabam -----·-·--·-·--· Tllftll4"'t.nr were '"aatn" deecrtptions ao we quit. cauee ot Utetr Pow1b Eatat.e raux pu 
BUt we don't belleYO a Bcotchman dus tbla parasraph probably lhOuJd be ln- Human Waote !no Ibo Co"- lBtp-
UaJwant S.rvey -----·-·--.. Hiib llcbool J:dltor It uan:hlns for a nickel ln a prairie I eluded under t.he lltadlnl. ''Rcsue'a lltmber lalllO of 8crlbner'al , lnlerpreto 
PnnllJyn L. Andrews ---·---·-+--.................. _. A- doC bolt. No. It muat ha,.. been a IOalleey. • ML Wllaon and Mr. Bladt are the n!IU!ta nr a. recent llDdntakfnc 
quarter or more lJkely • ball dollar. on t.betr wa.1 around tbe world v1a ~ or the Can:lecle F..nda&Jon. modeltlJ 
A dJtcb 14 mUt"S wtde and one mUe root, and oOean (O&m. TheJ b&n been I referred to u "A Study ot the Rela-
Menbtt Me.a::lber deep ts too bla ror a nickel. But we aone more than a month now. Jet not tlon of 8ecoodary &ad HJcber Ed~ 
Dllnoil oouep an not. IO sure it's 14 miles wide., one word bu returned. to ftnd lta ftnal i Uon.' The study 11 a comPfthemhe 
~ A..!'"'J!.. 'l'be:y told ua l~ wu. We auess the :::::t!.-:.; ;::l:ee- !:?. U:e cc!:== o! ~ ..,. WUIOG 
1 
=· ~ .&.. ,,.,.,. W in'ins w cun-
trouble 11 that one can see ranher I Neu.ii. plet.loo. The rau.lta offer IUfllcient 
lhao aoe can eee LD that mountaiD . proor that tor the ..averaae ltudeot 
air. OP co~ the two wander!QS journalJsto have &OlnC to colleat la a wut.e of ti= 
Tl.l1!80A Y, SEPTBMBER 11, 19!1' Ob. ror a aood ripe ~I That's rotten only to WMhlnltOn on their tteenth mile trsp. , a&d moaey. He doe9 not set .ii edu-
why ... want to So bock to Calllomta. , Since eveeybodJ laloft all al>Out our capital lt la unly cation. Tbe article la well worth nad· 
L Tbe otbtr ......., la ripe apricot& - a fair tbai Mf. Wllaoo and- Mr. Black q . -
!'!Lt.SU OP OBMTULIDD OOKTBO moat luoclous fruit. Ob, 1 .. , we tor- ahOuld be acuse<1 for tbtlr -11- What ooocerns ua, bowev.r, la ooe 
ilP Kl ;.::! ~c ~. tee. !!' ~ e!!=:e !n :""'-!?.~. l!'".!~ !'.!..-t P-t• "~t!.! they :et 1 me ract ;ai.c. colleges and atudentl 
With •no01moement tba& &be: Mm'I Union will be a.- ""'tber ls d.esind, merely move to the acrcm the AilantJcl We'll expect at &Ute are talturea. In th1s rep.rd too 
pnJad under the unit l1a&.em Ul!ll :rear comet the suns- other side of the house. While :rc.u least a postcard then. However, there much depends upon a deftnltloo of 
Ucxl of & prom11e that EI wm &dOpt a central.bled fQl'Ul of SUcterl sweltered th1s summer we 11 one peraon. who doubt.II lt She two Lerms. we are lnterested 1n Ml ex-
Rudent irove-nmmt. Tke new Union propoal repreaenta were comfortable under seven army pioneers will pt that far Be is r,.e.rlence common- to all or u. We 
a allent feature of \he Student Senate plan adft.Doed by blanketl at Moot.erey. At the same ft.91'1 )'OU.Iller brother, & atudent at ~ best whe:n we a.re lntere:sted; we 
lhe Nnoi tut rear. At that time a Senate plan wu SUI- time. men wore straw ha.Ls ln Loe An- Cht!.rleaton high acbool. 8&ys be: remembe.r most when we want to 
pated whereby coo trot ol all IChool atrall"I wu to be ftAed reJes because tt waa IWJlllll!I" and top .. Well, they may aet u tar u the know. It ls too late now for any or 
ln one small bod1' re~"!! ..1hll ll'!ntln!! ttudenl bodv._ .n ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~: ~ ==- =! ~~'?!-~ ;:.!: =- us to ttmedy certa1n rUndam.entai 
loYOITed ocrapplnc the Btudtot Couoc11 and the abollab-, home lrom work ln the em>lng. lobD Blaek the water." Hie utten t.he Wt wltb .iiort<omtop of coll- lilt. It la not 
ment ot clulet. ~ Pl&ll WU njeeted. Yoeemlte-where the bta redwoods a aad shake of his bead.) too late for ua to decide whether we 
It would .eem lhat El is llowly com1DI around to tile srow and the falls a.re reput.l!d to be care to tnow. A student wbo faces 
.,.._.. by oa<unol - It la btlDC llmt ln a Iola dlnct men beautltul tllao at Nlapra. Alas. PIOTO~ lbla questlon honestly may ave blm-
way and when acoomplisbed will lnccrpOrM.e an1,y the m.Olt we were there ln the dry aeuoo. wbe.n MAY WE PAUSE for a. moment to make proper LD- lelr. as well as hJa lnatructon. a So04 
practic&I featw-ea or the 8ooaie JXOlX*I. After t.he enllre the falla were a drip b'oductlooa? Tbla la tbe 1934-35 Nw;i. We've bloaomed deal of aoooyaoce dwio&' the oomlnc 
acboo1 la dlTlded Into uoita It 1rill be a -pie matler to Reno-lt'a )Ust an o"1loat7 court-1 out ln tl:e taint Pall stylea. '1be perloda art mlaslng from year by tbe llmpl• procedun or wltb-
"slip oomplttely Into the l&ddle" of atudtot ~tot. ln1Ualed orpnlzatloos of <ht campus, sueh .. El, WM. drawlna from achoo!. Oolnc to col-
Wllb only tbe unit plan BI -.Id be -n ..,..ptaoce (COoUoued on Pale 7) and TC. Verily, ,.. have IOD• ntwdeallab. You ..W notice I• btcause you ba'" nowhere tlae 
or centrallaed ~t and .. _._... to lndlridual aootbtr dtparture ln the maltt-up of our editorial _.. to II" la tnsulllc:Jent ......., for belD& 
bureaucracy, whkb Jacka stttnaib- Tbr truth ot tbis was I ~ Sub-head styles are reviled. A number of new feature there. 
clomooatrated ln a declalon - Wttlt. The Phi 8Jcma The Soap coluul"" ue making lbelr ftrat appearaoce. Ealeotlally, 
Spal1on and the Pldella - llTIDC IJ'Mbmto •ret- however, the New ta oo< natty dll!treot from t.b<lre of 1------------+1 
_...tnted" - .. ttey dlcl Wt year. But tt .... de- precedlns :rears. Thooe publlcattooa ...,.. prize wiooen New Library Books 
dded by h1aber aUl.bortUea that UM!: u.ndert&kinl wu toe> ~ and taealiy memben tn every coot.est entered and we reallze all too well that 
pat for a atnaJe oqaolat.lon to atl<mpt. l.lnder the eon- - la- to .- ...., u.e It la folly to dlacard a rood thins memy to suit personal r+------------
traliad oontrol .,.at.em, wlth tbe enU?e ~ bodY'a .... Ms .,.. sfft ftlll w Uaetr whtms. But since nothlna can stand still we u:e movtna:- A number or new bcx*a wbJch ar-
bacl<IDC. the pro)tc< could have 'been caq1ed UUOucb with- - • -'- prtllied la forward, we hope. rived at t.he library at the clore of 
""' dllllcull1 U>e News, _.._ .......S ..-, " :&XPDT" :&XPOStlU-- laa& ac:bool year""' now available. Tbe 
' It can bt - that wll<n and 11 lbe l.lnlOll unit QSttm w - ...,. whleb ""1 baYe U5t lnclw!.:s: 
le - au-ti 1rill toclorae - to allow beads a -,,.. .. - Plew lbnlt lazy ·=:~,.,.i1';!'.::~·::.;:, .. 0ng..~ ;:: Manfred Curry, "Beauty of Pll&bt•: 
or variOOa orp.ntaUons-to lit ln on Stodeot COuncll meet- ld&en M ut ..._ AD C!GllUll&lli· Bode and Kllpatrfct, "Tbe EducaUon-
lap. wlUl <ht power to - aod crttlcld. In that way - - - ille ~ o( wag can·~ dlmsuade us from lnb'odudng two "tllldency al Frontier-": Ooktatoot, "One-act 
-ot oplnloo w1ll be ·~ and a aemblaoce of eeo- u.. -· Tiie !<.,.. .....,.. ao •xperla, at EI. ApJnat the ad.toe of all reJlal>le Playa"; Meredith. "Parloa"; Persuaon-
cnbmd l'O'ftr'DJIM!DL wm baW! been rMllled. In &be -.me ~Q' fw ..,...._ ~ ~rs ot ceremony, we preeent them wlt.hout fur- ''The Treuunra or AUiena"; Puller, 
......... a Boanl. CGBIX*d of unit lllOlllben from both the la - - <her ~'SO Henry " Ralph Henry. The om- "Crbnlnal Justice ln Vlrgfnla"; School 
1-Je and UOIOO In ~ wllh the OOuDc:11 can cla1 dutl .. or th- two •ll!'O? ""' coootcted wttb &Ile Ana Mapzlne. "Dramatlatlon ln 
... a ceatralloed - maoqomonL I.I~ tbetr To ""' Editor, operatloo of EI'• - add.- ayattm. Tb1a School Work" <a Pamphlet): Hock-
-- - for - would be blred and -- . Just what place dots student opln- llWllDltt they ban! bteo rthearalna the pllooocrapblc 1 ln&. "The Spirit of World Polltlca"; - and - loYOl'f!ns - ~ lllacb a Board loo bold ln I.he Newo! 1 mean, <ht attachment of tbe unit. Amooa other Ullop t.hey Dralte, "lovttatloo to Pbllooophy"; "O. 
wmld bate an aeellent cbance &o upen.ce at tbe ftnt ol j kind of student. opinion that ls of a found that a record could be cbanaed lo aeven 1ee- Henry Memortal Award Prize Stortee-
8Dbool .,_.. A ""llllzer'' far u. en.Ure ltUdim' bod.f deltruct.Jve natUJ"I!. WW you print. any ODdl; that the averaae ftCOrd plays two minutes and 1023-1933 .. : Patrt, ""Tbe Problems of 
~ In 111., aocta1 ..- BJ uaiDC - article &bat devutat.. • Pnicnm ar- 40 aeconds: &bat an arraoaement of a watts from t.he Cblldbood"· Barbe •oreat Poems In-~ .-t of Ule ICbool'a...;. pabllc - raopd by t.he Sntert&lmntnt Commit- "Merry Widow" waa I:&.- to llmt btca.- tbe t.tmpo terprtled";, -volt. "America &bd 
.,.._ there would be llUle or no npe!DR tee or certa1n action or stu&.ntl orl wu doubled ln IPOCI: Ulat .:me current dance aelec- the World War"; Cht!:l:tetoa.. "'Tre-
ll la bopad tbat - --and--11- ~!.,..1 wish to coob1bult any Uooaaroootaoroodl mtodoua Trifles"; Browntoa. ''Ltttera 
- att ao .....,_Ula& lbe7 w1ll be lo banDoaJ article ot that tn>t. but durlnc th• "PITOB" PBOJ'ILB- ~. ,:::._wo1o1:· colJec:ted by 
- tbe .-al plan of --........-. - - - year I r-1 ftw artlclea of Ulla WITH :12 CRANOES ln tbe faculty membenblp, r. The library bas also rteelYed --
- - - - of atraln - - -""""" natlll't. red<eorattd caDtpua. and moodolled ~. It la alt to troJ boob ln P'reoeh by llUch autbon 
Ill - - Ula& a r-tcJ -.i. -- wlUl toter- Tbe whole tbJo1 ln a nutshell la. "U pmdlct that tbert 1rill be a cbance ol "pikb" ln atudeot u Victor Huso. Jeao Radot, and 
- - - - - II ID_.- at BI we !tbe atudtnta> dllapproYe Of any atUWde. In tbe - ol ao malt)'~ It la --laonore Ballau:- Quite a f.,. of the 
... praride _.....,_ di-* la DlllldML acUOo can w u,y to?"' tul that student em.bullaan can remain 1n an apathetic I recent boob have been tor the Tr&ln-
- ..,..._ la ""' on - .,.. PUay. state. Mott aocta1 &CllTIU.. o1 an all-lnclull.., oatUtt. Ina achoo! llbrvy. The library la not 
-. n II a ..- - ol -nacsa. ..,.. - of Dar ha:J, whkh ""' promlaed, lbouJd -.. the re,fuYeoatlon. New Pttloi u many - u It did tut 
- Aa - - ~ --- I& - - w .. illll 11 TBS S..p Bos. ial't l&f <tud<nta m.,."" comJns ~a IOla1l1 unlamJJW world but :rear and the - .-- are for 
--a - ol - - - and _.. Tiie -· retumlr-c audmta Will bllrely haft a ._ittnc _...tnt- 1 I.he incot-' noo-ll<tlon. 
-· ~. I& le Ila- n - - - -- aoce wllb tilt .,... BI. lt'a. llttai cbaoee f..- all -, 
..... "ODo 11 aD and aD 11 -.• W11at ~ ,_. ~ l!ldeetore. of - to team tol1ep lilt at tilt - time. Three SocioJoov 
__.... » _, Wbat's to be done ln order to bait •i 
··--alop&llltbe.,-aathe-
_____ ....,.. __ .. _ 111e 1nmpt1nc fett tbat ramble ..., DAl'llBOT&-- Couraea Offered 
our beauutul campua? A very llflll.C. THIS 18 A TDm of tbe r-&r when N ~w-1 means. 
.... _ .... .,,.11..._ ... 
pa&b - a1l'Nd)' - worn to one "Dfed H"7 writer ......-.· A Dumber of poaltloaa art 1°N'M couraoo ln IOCioloo' wl1I be 
o1 tbe campua lnDI. to •l' ~ of open on tbe N- ltalr to tbolt wlUl • dep'te of talent off•red durlDI Ult - ,_. llM-35, 
., - minor ~ W• ousb< to do and ao - of tnt«nt. Tbe Job& att of all -P- acconttnc to a re-1 bl' Doan Pranl: 
our - to "- ln the beat ot coo- tJoria mm lTPIDC aoc1 wrttlns on throulh ..._unc. and A. a.u. Hereto!cn 00 ~
..,_ m•MAM VII . dBloo """of the - b<autllul campl feMUn and edll«lal wrtt!OI. 'Iber9 are - ln m!rY counea haYe been otrered dwtnc tM 
--f/llbe_...,.,, , __ of - Nonna! - --toftbeN-ltalrtblo,_.Mat..itoftbe ,..,,iar ICbool )'NJ', and ODl1 -
- ID - ..._ - ,.,.... - - - IO-., U pallla - bt cut "" tbe cam- - ot tut :rear·• dopoDdablos "'-'lb paduaUan_ OOID'll - boon !llYeD a& - --
_____ lbe _ fil ....... a&a· - wllJ - bt -Jt? I -- - "nie eouno numbero r.."""' 
-... -.... ~-----fteu& .. tbot!>at~-... ,...,.. .... _._ 
.. - • - - la .. ~. At ~ dra~ ::::--..:..::. ::-,,.... "";;.,_ ""'ater T 'n ,,1erthe Bn· ,,,ge llocloklV • ...,. - ... -
- - - ..... II a - - - baft belpocl - cam- too ..... Ul/ ui Ut Ut duoClon IO tbe ....... - be ...... 
-------Ibo-:_ ... ___ --tbelall--. _...., ... 
________ ,,,,__ -· -~- =-~Ille~--: 
....... _lbt_ol_ 1-. - • ........ -. IKBuaB.~ •-11.--..u-11 ~ C'lln'!!!t...ml~!ll"' 
....... -f/la_f/I ___ l&lbua.. llH TQlor0011-a&bll-MMlias-- - an -.ID......,. 
••••!•-.... •• -....r111e111·Tb-.-· -a-iou.._c ..--111- -.--be-cltllllllllll 
- ...... - -:--..: ::.: J - ...... a pllllar ....... ..-. -= ~ ...:.=.,::,::. i:i:. =-.:: ...... ----·----
,.,,0:...,.,---;;;;;=:o·· - - ..... - - :· =-"""":"-=~ belda&-111111. _.,._..., .... _ D&.IOU-..am 
.... - llilll - .,._ -of-Ibaft ___ .. _...,.lla&U.Pld ...  ...,__11111. IMllDMft1 mmDAD ~~-~._. __ ..._ ___ - II U-.. - I am_...,. o..b 1'1Dm - - - - Ill 18. --. 
.................. - ...... -ftllloltldlllmlsand __ and ____ ..... _ ..... llr -c.-.,......"" 
·-------- .................. .. - -...,._.,~--- ,, ........ _. ____ ,...._ ___ ..,.... __ 
••llll•l-1e · JID ID-.111-a-'_of_ --- W .. ... __ Tiit ............... ___ ...... -Dr-
. ...... ..,_ .. __ ._.... ..... -
-·---...... -·..:i:.:-:.:-i~-i:-- .... _ ... • 
Goin' to EI on Your 
Thumb-Whoa fiow El's EAGLE-I· 
Snappy Sam Bowle 
Them Over at El I 
1n1 n....- Who it...,,..1 ~- S sept. 10. While nepr1vtn· 11>e 111-a~~ ~~u:. co:r:· ~h: r p ~ ~·~y~ ~: 
=n: 1'!:::::: ::e: e!:~ I :!~ 0:°:=~~ ~ ~ 
- polt!nlJ ln.llrument lo IQW!lch tbe E enallah cut trowsahl t.hat aot 'em. AS 
...,_ ~ A- '' .r nelehbor's brate. S I ~ m'ae!Jthl'U lha hallo e .. n 
Ibo-., &I/ I£ter. about. the Ume we entered EI, tha prehfeueha watched meh. with -:- "This, Parlner, Is Our Trick" -:-The Last Trump 
<87 Pr..ce.. ColleJhv) _,..,.. another uae fO?' the ant tlnaer on ah eaale eye. I aez teh al'aelt. "'I 
Note: ...,_. ~. one of &1'1 moet our ruu.d was found. PracUcal, too, Do you Uve here- or dri•e a blCJcle? ~ ~ ~·::..:tUn~ ic.ct~r ctaas 
th1a latest ulllU;y. We found that by Why, or coune not.I we ride a hone. w en e .. PB oc " 
respected profeuon and a treqaent cootrlbutor •tallcting on a Krftt corner, thrustlna Haven't you beard? 'lbe new hltchinl 8.NEPPY 8EM · 
to th.Ls column, baa Ju.st returned from a sum- aid thumb up_ward oo lbooldu level posts tor the Square have Just ar- Iut. a ruhl feh a date t"nlte, ahe 
mer tn the Alp& '"The AJpa are mount&tn&... and wta:-waatns <lndlmtlve of di- rtved. from .P.arJs. cAU their hoaes died said she alrea:<1.J had_ one, but 1 fired 
lbe ...,_ - Be bep bl.I readen not recUonJ driven ol puslnJ can one of encepballu.--.Ieeplna al- lo fllllll!Btk at fier In tbel rood ole. In-
to mlatake h1s has fe~ for J'Odellna. Prof. Co18eJbar could travel economically between two you.> The outatandlna feature of the comperable, Sneppy 8em Ryle "'Dao 
•11lemJMn ot llu> ~ ot 1131, each auc- polnte. This proleaiomJ bit ot pan-, latest In hltclllni poota la a brtahtl1 chee b'y tu put nu\hln ovu oo me 
ceed.l.og year the wUdom of P. T. B&nulm, lath~ ot Amf'rtcan educat.loo. be- com.lm.lng 1$ sometimes referred to u painted star which bedecks the t.op cause ahm too cute feb yell" Well I 
com.ea more appattnt. More U:w:1 forty years aao ft'ofe90r Bara.am said: "A hltch-hUdnr. a practice ln wtueh it la thereof. Qeorp Henry 80 tar aa we 1ot the date al.rite. ah1te, alrite. Aa 
f?eabman Ls born every minute... You &re here. however. ln the due oourte of the object to do a great deal more I have uc.ertained was the first to b]t.cb 1 walked away from. her she lalfed 
iumuw cvcu\O MW ~ ~ iJ&'C.-C ~ ::....~ -.a:; ~bt.. On b-_half 4)f Uw• hit.china than hlkl.na'. In tact.. to be hf• .,.~ tn ,_. at meh. 'n1en ev"Vy body else d1d 
J'aC9Jty of El J welcome JOU. • a true member ot the clan. one must - ... - - _- - I tna aame . 
.. Al studentl here there are aom.e UUnp you should mow. It. ts mt duty, not venture more than a few ateps arid Whe.D &h t 1 pea ah cant hep lt l.ffn I Sot• 
however p&1ntuJ It Ls t.o me, to ·tell \hem to J'OU. Pint, my name ta ColleJbar- then only for the purpose of cllmbln& we know :ne -:,:1 :U~ ~lab~~ t voice Uke CrOl.by, look l1te Valenttno. 
Profesaor Bel.laDdrbdnach ColleJbv. I hold c1a.s1es reauJarly and not tntre- ln wb.atever mode or conveyance has lam. P I and play fooball Uke Red Oranae. I 
quently teach. I am an An)erlcan, naUve born. and a ftnn hl-Uever ln the eon- been balled to a stop. t __ = c:1~ ~'ll :,, ou~e~ehi:oo'i 
eUtution. Jt takca a. constitution to be a coUeae profe.or. U you are ever In &thks ..Jn ... This Baslnfa Did Joa. fall to nu out the back of gue11 he' heard plenteh of Sneppy 
trouble: ctcn't ~ta~ for a minute to set younelf out of It. You will 1ftnd that There a.re. to be "sure. ethies 1n . this card 41 By the most reePnt "11rv,.v s-m.. 
m me XJQI run 1L -1w11,1~ ...,11.. bu.i..u.h:-. .1.·~ ~ed hit.c:il-hiitera June, 1931, <to be exact), "What iol 1 hear they Sot an approved list ot 
"Nettr before lD the hlstorJ of our srea.t nation have the problems coo- will lhow interest. 1n a paaslng motor- know about wblch'\ by P. A. s.-Vol. boys feh tba guh1s at Pem Ball to ao 
frontlna lhe JOU1b of America ~ ~ perplalnJ lhan today. You hear lal but In no llut!u:ce wU1 be ~It XIX paae ~23-<hlrd aisle rtcht-keep wlt.h. I bape lhe names at tha top 
these words a\ evny tum. 'Ibey must be ao. Students often say to me: 'Pro- a ride. Tbat b beneath h1s dlgntty. movtnat Pleue aend ~ped envel- of th.a Hai at.art with Ula a·a ao meh 
r-r. l don't follow )OU! Youna people, our ireat need today b not tor lead- It la customary for the thumb-travel- I ope tor further inform.at.Jon> euctl1'1~name will be at tbe top. 
en who can lead but. tor followers who can follow. Never tell a profesaor you ler to scorn all rides involving old 72 coUep careers were stopped com- Ia.te dinner uJ)t.Oo t'deh. As I walt.-
aren't followlo& b1m. Be may tb.lnk that you a.re. . Pords, waaons. can driven by beautl- pletely by nervous breakdowns, et cet- ed eV"TJ' body looted and looked at. 
.. You tell me that you are here to set an edqcadoo.. I am strooa1Y tempted ful women and all other undeatrable era. resultig& trom ftlUJu' out the eh. ..I peg.._ Ch&wlN.nn ~tttn ...a.. 
to bdleve you. ttow muctr more c:onaoUog i' v tor au oc us lO 'beueve-mat" m.1!=;:::;;-:;: ~:-:~ ...... ;c;;... ~ 6Ut of ca.rd 4 when lt should have load of speed when I nlk down tba 
you are here to ret an educaUon. t.remely cholcy about the mate of au- been left blank. The ones who wera street. 
"Your tour years ln collere will either be a nl&htmare or a pleasant dream. t.omoblle and lnvarlably watts until not ruined an- now look1DI for jobs. Nlce culleae t.h1I E. L I suess I 'Will 
Select your teachers accord!na19. some bJ&b-powered, well·adve:rtl.aed (Ed. Noto-Remember, colum.nlst.. ln be runnln this place ln side ot two 
"SOme of you are used to rettin& up with the chlcten.a. Tbere'U be Ume mate of a.utd draws aloopide With the the future lt'a PAB I> weka. Just as ah did ln Bl-acbool 
enouah to crow atte.r you get. your diploma. driver pleadlng, "please. mlater, won.'t -- Well lta about '1:16, date:a at '1:30. 
"'Sdence tells us that hamburgers and hot dop are every bit as d.l.geata.ble you ride to \he nu.f. town With me? Ha•e yoa left the oil stove burnlng I She lives on the eecon fic.h ot tha 
aa bolled cabbt.ae and pip feet. While at cou.ere you ma.y evm toqet your 1 Just love hltch-hlkera. rve hear~ yet while you were Qddllng your Ume P!re Ball. She can't fool meb thO 
.. No matter where you live, you aren't thtte now. The atrl you left behind The poor hit.ch·hlker had to put up a.re stW 59 more days ,.,, .. ~ 1 cuess rm Just too smart feb this 
wtth so much fondlioa of the above. __ -r- · town. 
splnaeh. so many lovely th.lop about you all! away lD Enal.lah class? No hurry there 1111 Knock at the flat noor . 
can't do your outllde reading. sorts that he b apt to be a very caa I wooder why ev"fy body J&tfed at 
"Remember our colon-blue and grey! and unpleasant comparuon. That. ls We are olllJ' bllDlaD.. We Just can- meh tebdeh. The.res an awfUJ. dra.(t. tn 
"Rane-r our scbool sona: 'Pol' us""""' I.by wa1la and towers-' wby It Is always better lo pick up - ~from il•lna "Advice lo lhe this room I can feel-&> lODJ. Diary 
.. And "aboVe all, remember EJSTC atanda fer a coJlege and noc. a dlvt.aton this apectea of traveller early 1n Preahme.n. I Meh pan ti a.re tott 
of the N1LA. the day wben molly~oddllna motor~ 1. You a.re wrona. PT b not Pbyal· · 6NEP 
.. Just one word more be.tore 1 rol We of t.be J"aeG.U;1 are a:lad that you are lats have not. disturbed hb composure cal Torture. · 
bere. Bow embarramdnl It would be for ua lf you weren't.I" wlth such 5111y feUcttatlons. 2. Start tak1nC Ubrary 20 while you 
---- Wt.eh·lllbr HJcll-bat&ecl are &till JOU.DI. ,,. I wbO our columnilt.a: are? 
atea.& a eo11ep ......_ ...,...._ _.. ,.,u pme. ly reaarded ~ and b catered to by too numerous to mention 8urely your I AJ..,. oae eomolln.&' tbouaht tn - It or "'"' - 1ooa1 ....,~ ..,. i.,tac to determlDe to -. 1 AIUloU&h the hltc.b-lllker la • hleh· 3. Join the Glee club and othen --
---- tour out of every Uve be has receotJ.y ::-;.:;er~~~utheu!lca::° :.: =-~ua = ':.~ ~ = i!;, 
Bavtna dJ.sctteUy wlt.bdrawn h'oal a recent mmt&cbe race. we can't retrain been made the victim of ::;ne ~ 5taDds next to you can. I weet'a. We hope to Uve another week 
from a.Klnc. "Have J'OU seen tbe new upper Ui-?" I ~Yne'!t.orlal co:_m:.t L.. ~~ 4. Qlmb the noticeable hayseed out I be.tore .someone tlDds us out.. 
---- ~ papers. • of your ha.Ir. We quote the follow- ~-----------~ 
~"';.::,::::.:::a:-: ID __ _,,,, CCOntlnued DD Pale 7) :J:7i~:.'ol.hy S<.00; clover fl2.50; 
Do JOU mow: 5. AUerul your cl.... at least HAIRCUTS 20c 
m Bow 1o met a 1ac1y clrift1'? OUTIFIOATIMG JUJLBS tw1ce a -: ... your dentist at 1eut • 
CIJ Bow lo rot out of belplDjl wtth a flat lfre? J'OB '84- '311 A.BNOUlfcmD nnce a year. I 
(I) Bow lo ad - a colkp boJ? I -- 8. Read tills column_ w Blt NBY 'B OOLLBGIATB 
cu Bow lo ...., a car at Dllh17 The c:ert1llcaUni law !or 1934-~ 7. Koep oil the crass. BBOPPB 
(I) GD wbooe lap ID put :sour bqpce? names the following n!Qutrementl: If-- PNI. ~. 'lb&l'a why he's leochlng lllPw&J Tedi- I I. 'nle oomple<lon of the lrealuDaD 41es, I have Just saved at 1eUt I 
..... a year ln any cun1culum admits the stu· three: llves today. Yerstruly: OUr Bero. 1 
latStslbst.. 
JlJST OPF TBB CAllPUB 
den&. to examinaUoo for • llmlt.ed ele- .ues: Yeah. I haven't told a aou1 
mentary cerUAc:a&e. 1._:.:::_..:::...:...:::::.:...:::....::...::::...=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ila: ~ JOU mo... Vl1Ile - ..... JelUD8 help from PERA.. 
Pa: "Unil I JUI& told blm bJ leUer ID rot bll own - • 2. 'nle c:ompleUoo ot lbe two-year 
Wbal,,..., saplxm>me -= Tiie - - "'* ..,. tm - · mentary cerWlcate-I arade currlculum ~ • llmUed ele-
3. Tiie oompleUOn of the - -
,.,.,. In ..., c:urrtculllm P"" a um-wGn7-.11ou-
u ..,..... life la frlslttenlns: 
---lo-P.T. 
TGI - be - bJ 1llb&DIDs-
11.ec1 .-1ary certillcate pro.lded 
the -1·1 c:redltl Include two quar-
ters of -" ID pncta leachlns, bls-
""7 Ur aoebl -l. - maibe-
'?ao - CllL - _.. -.. ldo sllh~ toan of n far the lull - <er mtural ->. 
J'OB BBTTll DBY OLlilfll(G, LAlJlfDJIJU1'0, 
OD T.l.ILOJUlfG 
--
Call MONTGOMERY DRY CLEANERS 
PBOD 118 
•• --~ - - °" All - TalloltllS 
-'"'·----the-...S-tcrthelaeulQ. '- 0- wt&h a dllr"" P"'" 
• IJl(rh - - If the .... )~========================~ _, __ f_,....,_1 
--·--,__, ~er-- bo -
Olllllp life II...- llllll9 ........ : - jQI& ,_ - - of the have a~-. 
..... ---. ··~---
- - --- of the_ .. ___ ..._..........., ......... ______ ..... lbo!Ibel>. _ _.,...tar 
........., - • ...,_i _, "' •&jCdl-la f .. - lo~ 
--
-------·~. - - lbo&'I ~.loo. ..:...::.:: ::!":" ~':&-=-= 
......,_...,.. ......... - - .. _ - - .. _, ••,.-----------.11 ........... . 





FALL AND WINTER COATS 
ftll_ 11 r- lds r.hid) to ..a a H nkw -- II& 
............ of l'Ul_ ... "',__. ...... 
,... ........... 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY! 
11wa~. Sepe• hr 13 
V~ofCW. 
An Acthe at El 
.... a.Ila 
AOl'l99 GLU9I - - - - ·--
- --- ---
-'--·---. _..._,_._., _., ..........  . .. _ ... ___ 
--- ---·1111--........ ,,,.._.. .... llo llftll-,,. '-"" ... _.. ... -__ .,_ _ . .. ... D------~-­_,,.__,, __ ., _ ......  ..  
llftll la......... - - -.: 
-·-'-'-.. -· 
1'Mloday, llepCm>Jlor 11, llM .......... 
Goin' to El on Your j 
Thumb--Whoa Now 
"Toured" W eat l I Howeholdera In Cbuleoloo who I I Fideln Flaahea 1 planntJ to 1r.eep 11r1a or 111e collep lhll ,.... mnod<llod IUld Improved I their dwelllnp durlnc • &be summer ) P'ldells members are e.nthuaed °"·er n.cattqp. Olrla room.lna and board1nl 81'oo llepairtJla "~ -BRADING'S 1oont1nue<1 from Pace 51 l!LllCl'llIO SHOE SHOP 
a J)OllttvelJ reliable columnist tn a 1 tbe brtab~ed poee:lbWUea . o'C havlna tn the city now rece!ve the bat ac- 1 
metropolitan paper, launched the de- 1 • house t.hls year. Tbe club wu or- I commocbt1ona. 
tuae of barbed insulla tn a lr<&tlae aanll!od In urn and eTer since IWl l '------------.J 
•11 8ettllib. BL hoM 111 
ap.1nM. hitcb·hlke.ra IOIJle months a,o. been aeekina me&na to 1et IOIDe oft- 1~;:::::::::::::::::::::~1 In It. be Polnted ou\ that. the h. b. campus lite for aoclal and businell 
wu • aure mean.a to. commlt sutc:ide. pthe:rina. nie orpnJatloo made * 
~mOO::p 1:d t:, d!i;';:, :e ~~ L. CUPP L BeM11LJZN I =~t :-~::CS ~:.!w~r°: ;: I 
clan would be kind enouah t.o draw a 1-wtth the promtae t.o wind up tbe 
aun and l'O DUUnaer. Verily, the h.h. Cl M • • 'l r tourney tb1s year. I 
wu a ac&'mlCOr of 1be road. Be app, ClYI~ en uO Sneral or 'the ataunch<..~ Pld.U. ! 
tlllfd while tiddln&. He robbed while , 7 1()()0 l\.'filee Vii $17 memben have rradual.ed trcm !!I into I 
rlbblna. The effect ol lhll playful llt.-1 CeooMued trom Pace •> I teacilJna Jobo. :wi~.:Y :pe~ I.too':' :::r::: ___ I Jim Even. accepted for nw:nbenhlD 
"'H1&h·hat. tbe hltcil·b.1Url .. Bome house like our OWL O....t:p .. L 4 ~ en last. year, baa be$:n WO<Etn@' LO \Ger 
atatet even went. ao Sar u t.o pus lawa the aquare. As far as we could· 1te I railroad &hope at cent.nilla th1I swn-
aplnst hJtcb-hl.tJ.nc. To Ul1nt. of I Renl' ts JU8t t.be Waab.oe County teat. mer . . . tbe flnt wee> nu~ tWI utUe ~~the Ummb• --&n ordinary town of 30,000 people m1:ro ~n~: ·~ ~~~ !:f 
Oddly enouah. t.be mot.orlst became I t.be mi~d.le or • deeert. r mashed an'1. broken and tbe aecond t 
more WU'J. It became more and more The miraa'es fooled US. too. eepecla.1- nnaer wu severely t&cet.....o - - Onl 
apparmt t.o the hltch-b.lt.er that rides ly oo.e ol'l the Orea.t Ss.lt Desert. It neither occa&1on d1d Jlm ':lay oft tram 
were harder to entlce t.han before. &llWllea. lilantlc proportions and Joots bis work. Re Ls retunurc to ec:hoot 
Tha Lhumb had lost IU appeal. The Ut.e • laqe but u1m lake down the ~ tall ~t;t. that m&n&led mlt may 
wtc-waatn& hand bad become noc.n- u-! • : ..... ~ !! !::.'!. : nano~ iW.u vu W- .. -...:.- -
ln_J mare t.bAn • red llabC.. And 80 tt ~Q"'P fnn to awim-we mean Goat. 1n Pete Banick'• wei at.oey" is already 1 
While ~ experta were Ille oi;.:.... ·- ·-· th• • - _ :a ._.;a.. 
blamtna the decreued ~ ttPfld- wat~ "trouldn1. be such a ~ aft ) U:On ~ squ.adro~" Ol' frcm " tt;rt.na 
a.nee on poor educa&tonal mean.. plus er all no t.be Oreat Salt Lake. Any- , tackle! to Oyl.ng ~ea:· Barrick b 
the economic pinch lt remained tor u.s how, we did tt...-&tter a tuhlon. in tra1ninl at. Pensacola P'lortda. wtrli 
~d .!!:e::'1 ar':::eC::.te ~::: :. :::. :':~ ~n S:: ~; the Unit.eel States Navy' alr force. 
hiken. When Ulelr one means 0 ; ln Swn:, u ""JUV..::- =· ~~ .... .it'..!! Fldclls will hold lt.s tlrst meettni 
transpOrtaUon to achool and back our record tor mounta.ln cllmblng i! soon. Uoyd C&JTuthen 'J:> LJ 1JJ"8U-1 
home over the week-end waa cut orr. 50 feel tram ezhauaUon to eshaus- 1 dent of the organlzatlco. 
the enrolment ftl\ll"eS naturally drop- tton ! We are proud of it, too. 
ped. We owe our return to EI to a And all '1,000 miles on 1'1 dollars and 
bit of !naenulty, u you wU1 l<qive 40 contal We could have been more WELCOME I 
our modest boastfulness. Uke every econcm1ca1 but we were not lo the I 
other ent.erprt.slnC business man we I mood. TO &. L S'rUDENTS 
saw that. the bit.ch-biker bad to of- Yoa wm al"wa,J1I find eooneo.. 
::, ~~ lbe S:~:,~!"n~ Freahman Rulea at tnatmen& and.- ......... 111e 
Simply this. We put • lltUe ch .... on Pem Hall Announced MAJUNBLLO APPKOVBD I 
our bltch-hlkin8 thumb. n wrltod. BEAUTY SHOP 
J41as Nathlle McKay, Dean of Pem~ atn. M&Dde Cole Phone SS! 
benon Hall. reports the following rea- 1 I 
ulatlona: Preshman girls will be at- ,-------------, 
lowed out only on Wedneld.ay, Satur-
Phi Sfema Epolloll day, and Sunday nJghta... At other 
times the ftrat year atudeotl mu.st get u. c. JOSSERAND 
5J><ciaJ permlaalon. TbJs ru1'! will 
Tbe Phi SJc house has had Its face apply durlns the ftni:t and aiecon4 
utted &nd bodJ remodeled au set to quart.era of the school year. but does ::c:!e-Tonic _____ 25c 
start a new IC.boot year spic and span., not apply lo Ule spring quarler to 
-- thuee who enrolled for the 
:w1~~= :Uvt~p~ i fall on Stnb. Sb'eel 
ey. CYou know Spence. They called Pa 
~->Mldtey Mice. Now \ta Mickey ,_ __ ._"'I!~·------------------•, 
Loolta uu. Bun Aabbroolt wor»t be 
wtlb us t.h.11 ran. fAre you trowntnc. 
llam1leld?> 
- Leallyn Clapp and McMul-
len bite.bed their wacon to a star ILJld 
landed ln California Ulla summer, and 
.... their tbumllo red! 
Wbat baa beoome of a-prexy SW!? 
We11 bot be'I tr- t.o nnd lbe aec-
- lll.or7 'Be didn't belleoe th• llral 
l&Gl'J.> ot a bu1Jd1Da oo an empt.J to&:. 
!Well. lbat'I Ille -- Ann Howe 
P" him.> 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
Ping Pong Club 
One Blook North of College 
LIGHT LUNOJIU, 0010.:lOTJONB AND DlllBXB 
Pla.y Ping Pong-the New Oampua lleDlatlon I 
PBOPIUBTOB8-DALB llcNUTT, il:NOLD BBLL 
and RlJllllBLL BAGGOTT 
..:::: !:"'::,a:: ::::: ~..:'; r---------:::- -------------,1 
.... U'7lllS t.o make Ii aruund the,. 
WGtd. Well. luclt t.o JOO. boJal 
Ob-aDd ,... lbat two hundrod 
~ pant.. - oatee. !WI been 
- - cute - off'D -1· 
_,,Ulla,.... •
- - baa been plannlnS • 
Comer Confectionery 
ELCOME STUDENTS! 
,,.. """ """'Piiie pnipam rcr Pbl,·,J.1----.:..---------------------'I .. . WDoDml um ,.... And icr lbl -- of Im mubera. wtllcbJ.o-----------------------. 
lie - """ - ..... _ .. will 
~=:.: .r=-:-
Oome ID -- - ----~· 
_.....,. __ _ 
__ .....,. __ ..... olll. 
- - .--Giii - -......... .. -
YOU ARE WELCOME 
at 
Kline'• Welcomt- the E. I. S. T. C. 
Student. back to achoo) and eapecial-
"ty invite you to viait our •tore. 
• 0 ~ 
----
---- -
HIGH STYLED FALL 
DRESSES 
~veryone A New Fashion Success! 
Everyone A Splendid Volue! 
The new Barlc-hlc.e Crepes. Novelty Sheen, Crepe 
Romain.I, Sao.ns and Sarin Acetate combinations 
... (eawnna high ntdthne$, pencil slim skim and 
fntetm above the u.--a.1s1 • Wlth Transparent Velvet:. 
T afeta and Geora=• trims Gorg<005 Fall • 
colon. Si:cs I 2. 16l'-24J'. 




lilan1ale' bM taUn a siJleable to'l ot 
Da&ble .... J- Kttr na""" or 
... - IO Ibo bells arln&.n" . 
._ ,._, It •M Barnett.. prolDJllns 
~ plam aod BW -· lhf' Ja pGUDd whirlwind M center on U» 
.l'ul&bn" elnen. Who'a next? 
HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
nVE CB.Ua8-MO WMJ'DfQ 
24 Hour Service 
EDMAN'S 
1"1'D -TICS ITATIOll Wll•--·· 
BAST sm:z SQU.All 
Inviks your patronage for 
their new founWn. Only the 
belt served to you. 
We carry an excellent line of 
Yardley's, Ooty'1, Houbigant'1 
Toilet Articles and other Items. 
Our Prescription Department 




Whltol, plain col· 
ors and neat, 
lancy po.ti.ma. 
a.nmiuaiy cut 
and aenn bulton 
lronl. 81>os H to 




run cu t, l8ftD 
button troat. 
Plain colors. 
whltea and mnan 
lancy-.... 
Oua.ranteed to 
rt .. oatlafoc<ory 
-...BWsHlo 
17. 
JAMES & MURRAY 
~lay Safe-
use Pasteurized Milk 
Viaitore Alwa,.. Welcome 
MWOW GOLD 0 IRY 
• lleplmlbor 11, llM 1:7" 1 I I ..... !De 
rneat Priccc, Grid Star at El /or !Brand New P~ther TouringStudentaonRetum TripEaat 
Four Year.s, Will Coach TC Eleven ~~!~:!c~,.?Jow Spend Night in Gym a• Gueata of El 
I 
. 8. Angtll Will Be Alll.nani 
Ooa.cb for Blue and Grey; 
Prlcco Direcia Inl\lal Prac\ice. 
Coachea TC High SevmlJ other pt'omillna b.Jcb acbool El's cmnaalum became • teinpor- Ptns pot.nta for the party. 'l"'Wo bu-sractuates have·1e"ed nouce that. t.bey U7 tout1st camp for a party of 81 rela of meat. Potatoes. and otb ?r pro. 
wU1 be on hand for Coach t.nt.s's You.na men Thunda:r nlabt. Au.rust 31. Y1sioQa were picked up here. A num-
openlnc 1<Ja1on. The overnJgh< .,,.... ....., 28 JOUDS ber of <ht"""" n!Celnd mall <hrouCb 
Ernest. Prteco '34, one ot the (p'el.t-
tootball players turned out at El 
m&ll,Y yea.rs. Sat.urday accepted the I 
This ycu's IChedu!e marks Ule ap.- hlCh ICbool atudmta who are on a the local l)Olt office. 
pearance or three new teams. MllUkl.n, tour which bu taken them about 111.-
0altland Cl<J arul Macomb rorm the 000 ll1lli!L The i>UIY med <heir own 
trio. Mllllklo'• mum to the Panther lleepin, 1>ap and blanUU. They ...,. BUBJIITB TO OPEUTJO!f 
HI~ :::u::: ~= :.1 tchedule wUl revtve one of the most extended tbe prtftlep of the ahow-I b .. <ed rtnlrlet In the conference. en Prld&y IDOrillna Howard D<P. Wkf8er. member of 
J TheAe two teams were bttter foea not The tour wu arranaed and directed Ule Encllsh department, submitted to lelJ, .. ndin, TO crld c:andldataa 
their tint workOuL' Monday l many • Jean ago and their ram.e ta by !!. A. Rlce of Arend.CSVWe, ?mn., major operaUOo in Ch!caco early certain to be more than a mere hilt- and la a1mllar to others he bu con- in Auaust. Be wu confined w tbe Ue for points. ducted alternate Jean <Wer a conatd- boq>lt.&I · lot lhtee ~U but bu lm-
Macomb, another newcomer, ls ex- erable period. Mr. Rice '8 a rrlend of proved to rapidly thereafter that be 
peeled to be ooe or <hB llrooaer IIAO H. Ill. caY1Ds and of Cotcb O. P. wtll be able to reeume lila u.cbJn& I teams. The Leathemecll:a hBTe a IA&D"- He brouaht a :>ortY of tourtsts duties Ulla fall. 
hen P. A. Beu. now Dean ot the col- ::,~:; ~;e::: ~~C:~ ~ :::: ::r = :i0; 28 and I,~-----------_,, 
. ,... ...,..._ ...,_ ;;;;;. ~. =~-:- =r~ ··- •• • ""-l'OWI t.eam olthough have vta!<ed polota lo Pennsytvanl8.1 GOLDEN JUJLE BBOB SHOP 
·a withdrawal from coach1na ac- I the Booafers were com1DI alone fa.st ' New Yort. vermons.. '-f\l.eoec, vuua.nu. · 
vi- only "'o men were ten on th,. C }> Lan Be • at the clooe ot ta.st Year'• seuon. northern Mlcblaan. Wloconalo, North Ha"' Y- 8- .-m 
aatt. • • tz gtna I TWo <eama. s•. v1a1or and McKeo· oatota. Manttcl>a, &ukat.chewan. Al- ..,. s... lloae7 
hicco played a tacltle position tar 24th Coaching Year dree, have been dn><>ped trom thla berta, Idaho. Oretoo. Wa.sblnlton. W& OUAL\NTD ALL WOllI! 
i;:n.,::i~r:U "';.:'..<Ire .r::.'1 ~ <Continued trom Pac• 8.> !:'.i'er:':· :f1933ruu;:~ ~se~ =~ Y=oecoo~~and :1~ Pint Door Wett " - • 
ana we ,.,.. :..r~ •• :.. = = I Eureka will be scheduled to play <h• I Journey from Ohar!eston dl1ect1y "' 1-
on the aecond team of tbe IIAO has watched It bloom into succeaa un- 1 Panthe.rs their open.Loa pmc. nus I .&.rm:lbw.,iiie. ~.,,. .,,,, 
yth1ca1 all-star seLectlon. He was der h.ls ever-watchlul eyes. True, be achool wu ortctnaUY carded to pla.J .challelton wu OM :Ji the mall ship- II 
J)ta1n at the l..&rumlen two year$ will tell you, there have been lean here November 10 but a conmct with 1-
years, aeaaona when defeats were the the date tor the Normal pme caused I 
here he ,... an out&aM. I t-- have <here been rat seuooa. The ta.st Unllorms were lmluect Sa<urday by Headquartera for School Suppliea n1cco baJls from. Auburn llllnols. rule and not the exception. But so Eureka to be cancelled. ~ 
baU player. He was lnd~ to com.e t.httt. 1.ronlcally enouah. have been the Coach Lentz and the tint pracUce 
here Dy MAa uuoen. . - . - least trultlul in hla entire career. aesalon WU held Monday. Plrst sert- G t.lwN a ~- ... _ ... _ 
and auiliant. coach at' :i c.u.ec uu:u AthleUc sueces.ses. bowevtir, lll'e com- ous workouta Wr oejin 1nt: i:s~ya...-> .l'ff--a ar~-..~ea--P&pen 
~~~~~·- :::i:retora~iess~t.b~~mmar~~ =ot==thls===w=ee=L=========-=======ll Lair Ia Repaired and then declines. Sometimes on1y 
, During Vacation ~ ri:-" ~ d!::!, •. ~~~ ~1~: =~ ~=~ -:~: • 
tbe pattern ot destln.Y on the e:rtdlron. h1s wort and h1s aunoundJ'Dp. But ':=======================::::;;~ 
KING BROTHE-RS 
BOOK & BTATIOXDY BTOll 
The Pant.her IAlr, headquarters for buketball c urt. or Ule cinder paths. Coach Lantz la eynlca1 about neither r 
men of U1e collqe, bu underlOne It ls not so much luck, bttaka. or of them. B! h&s unbounded hope tor 
plete remode~ durtna Ule lflll· I strttea:Y a• a combination of favortna the 1934 athletlc outloot at El and la 
vacation per1ocl. Tbe interior b.u factors. happy that he Is "on location" for tbe f 
n redecorated, the waUa papei:ed, FM and Lean St.a.ION twenty-fourth camp&l&n. 
repainted. and new tumiture l That combtnatlon. somethlnc of a ,.-------------.11 
charm to the creat. equlvlcator. General 
The new f\lrn1sh1np bave not yet I Public, has milled often upon the 
but are espected soon. It 1.s I career of Mr. l.6ntz. It was not so Iona 
t UM:lle wbo intend to J.lve at aco. aeTen or el&ht years ago at the 
&be Lair wW be able to move tnto most.,. thn! •&XJ?U: &beets and Mr. Putr 
tbelr reb&bWt&ted quart.en aome Ume Uc were slngtna: the praiue of Era 
nai week. Tbe remodelJJna work ·foc>tbal.l team,,. QI.ant k1llcnl Tb.me 
..,.. oamptec,,1 m two -. p11ant;B In Blue and Orey! nu. 




-Odd pra.nb ct fat.e aomebow duped 
the Lantzmen out or lbe- last named 1'-------------The Soap Box !Oootlnaed from Pip •> 
1.iudaUon, but. at lea.at they p.tned a 
tie. TJ:um followed other RUOM of 
ltudenta". NoU!lna to ... heatlBh ll\ICCttL Th• "uncr.-d Oool Line 
about. bl It? Well • ....,t>e no<. Bu< Team" parad<d by In all Ila splendor. 
U 70U UIOCiate It wttb the ~ at· r..nd Uw.n a rall tell over the Panther 
U&ude of people tbrouehout the coun- ri.mp. Three aeuons toUowtd. which 
lz7, 1& mllbL - to be. l'bt t!Dlllple: brlnp ua up to <be p.....,.; time.• F. L a,_ ....... 
There bun't been much enlhualaan• ..._ c-e.......m. ........_ 
lllllODC ~ lD lbe Ulree or rour nus. avowedly. ii • l&or1 about 
_... - I& lo -IJ betns nmvecl. Cotcb o. P. Lan"- Howewr. 1; oan v~ much of I& baa - ac- be t.okl ll10llt araphl<allJ by ttdtlna bla 
~ lbrousb art1llc1aJ coerdoo. can!er ehronotos:eailY· Vory 11ttJe ot , ~===========~ 
- U DOW polldet bJ lhe ..,.em· It could be iJealled from ec.ch IA&D'8 . ' 
-. DOW - ol -- IM M-U. He 18 a IOldlurn man on bla 
• and a pblloaapbJ °' rmtsna- own .,...,.-. Tb - blm be&-
ID Ille -1 and ._ rcw the .., would .,.... on1y to team 
Waalll a ...U _,. "-11· U>at II<! 18 a D>OD lntemelJ -
_ .. - ID &hta oollep? wl<h b1a task-Ulat of SU~ the 
ODald .,...,.__. lie 1Dlplrod by we!fatt of •- at El. BWnalJ 
- _, san:ut1c. be la YOrtlallJ a bard dr1 LINCOLN INN 
DllLICATllllllSN ftr OWA.. lfBA. *· W - - lo the UDllarm Of dut7. - -PKP and ZIP. or pe111apo wbo i1K their tratn1DC .pr him be 
- - - ... - baa pined the~ of • ._.- - 71 u::.-::.. -=:-... i::..::: Tftn<J·<hree :roan ID the W po. 
.. -----u.lolorat ___ .,Ille_ 
-------




.. _. __ ' 




.-. ........ ·- ' i';:=====================:::;;11 .... lj 
Welcome Students! 
.... r.1111'-
E1 l~OC•J ~~I 
COHTINUOUS SHOWS SATUllDAY AND SUNDAY 
WllEJC DAYS l:M-1:-.l:M 
TODAY (TUB8.) O!fLY-
PAL DAY ~til~lOc 
Zaau P~Pen ltBLTO!l'-!fecl BP~ 
Bdw. J:. BOKTO!l'-!fu PDDLBTO!I' 
.. 
"SING AND LIKE IT" 
!fUDAY ONLY-
.... 
- -TRACY MACK MORGAN 
Ill 
"YOU BELONG TO ME" 
-DAVID lAOlt BOLr (Tloo - llMrloJ ~) 
TlllJUDAY "1 rmDAY-
llnte DA V.-DoaalAI WOODS 
.. 
"FOG OVER FRISCO" 
11.t.TUUAY OllLY-
- - -O'BRIEN FARRELL DODD 
.. 
"THE PERSONALITY KID" 
--··-~ 
~.~11.-
---------_.;.---------!Fine stem Will Travels Feature Socially S-Peeking 
cilutnni/ 
Ordtr )'OW' 111bllcrlpUon to Ttachera ~ New now. =«> u 
to recetvt eve.ry lllut". Prtce t::J~ ror ~ 183f..35. 
ADDR.llSS --····-·-··--····'---··--·---··-··-··-·----
0~0Ubln Otl.25 Now SJ.OD Jan. 1, 1935 
LEALLYN CLAPP, Business Manager 
TEAOBER.9 COLLEGE NEWS. OBARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
lOontlnued from i'qe ll I Be Uaed in Library Faculty Vacations For Overdue Books c0on11nue<1 trom Poae s1 ~----------
------------ a hCldlDa dlnner Mr. and MJ'I. Oob:f l P1nea are to be 1evted thll rev on Yiclnlty. Tbe btoklP:al labratorJ ~t!!n~or =~ere tht17 ~ l ••udenta rulllJ ., Ue1>1n11 ......... Which be vtalted 1a 111a 1araeat Inland I mall• their hom• 1n that dlJ -.. maaul.-. pJcturee, p&mphlelB, freoll wa~r l&l>r&torJ In tbe coun1:r7. · ancl other Ubr&ry matertal beyond the 'Ibere ftl'e 100 student.a regta&.ered, I STSPBENSON-~-
Ume preecrtbed tn new rules. &CDOtd- whldl Included a Ult or ~ of the M.:a Mary Eleanor St.ephena:m and 
lnll w - Mary J. Booth, llbr&l'bn. leadlnJ Bloloey tnatrucwra In t!>e William D Grant both Of Mattoon. 
In add.ltlon to the ruJe ....alna country. Mr. Stover WU there tor i were marrirc1 1n ihat city St.turd& 
niies on overdue: boob. no OYer-due t.bne and on.,...balf weeks and Lhen ' 8eptember 2. MJ:a. OranL la a and~ 
1booU lll&J be renewed. he vtalted tbe Tequamonen tall&, tn- ,01 El and bu iauaht achoo! In Evan 
Boob from the At.et: room may be splra~, It la aid, tor the poem, "Ht- stem and Mattoon Tbe1 will live ~ 
kept for nro week& and may be rpw- awatha. Bellerillc, m. · 
cd tor two .... ta If not In <!em&nd. All llllsl Nathlle McKay, wo, found tbe __ 
boots are subject to i-ec.u for cJa1a use. lakee a tempting vacation morsel. Sho HOLM.ES~rao~ 
'. A fine of 2 cent.I per d&J la c:baqed 'PO"t two w .. ta at Lau Delawan and I llllsl Anna Boima and Albert. Prom-
tor bcoU lr:tP' overtime. one wee ln Chlcaco. mel,. Jr.. were mt.n1ed this sum.mer. 
Reserve bOOta a.re to be ueed tn the Mr. and Hrs. P. L. Andre" aet some Mr. l"rommel attendt;d El ln 1930·31· 
library dufins the day and a.re to be kind ot an e:umJ)le for vacatlnnlne 132. Thev &rf' mlltlD.g their heme ta 
rt-turned to the to&n dell before faculty memben. 'Ibey re90rted to 1. Obarlmt.on. INvlna the room. Reserve boob may the "c:lD and camp, eat a.a JOU travel" ------
be w~tbdrawn a half hour before clcslnc m tboct on thl"lr automobile t.our ot htronia t.be Nau advertfaers. 
time for ...,.,,llht use b)" h&rina them Lhe Eaat which wok them w 1Ucil I ------=~-----
/ cbarpd at Lhe loan deak, and are to points as C:>pe COd, P\Ym.OUlh l<ook. i -
• • ;e ~;:~e ~ ::Ob!u:!l=e~ 1:1ra~:te:~i:; R 0 GER s 
-'-----------------------1- , Pr1.day are due at the loan deK Satur· some clams for dinner Without the aJd I 
.. 
7i C' I CrL •6 day momma at 8:30. ot a clam cookbook. DR wenty - two .r acu ty nanges irieet A fine or 10 cents tor tbo rtnrt hour, Dean P. A. Beu, toll ... lnll summer u G STORE 
Wi• h S llT / B J' A / or tr&dlon. and 5 cents per hour or school. a:=.:.....i the UDlverstty ot rt late norma oar s pprova rracUOn. u.....ner 1s cbars«I tor re- ohlcaco tor m -u. Hcc.dquarters for 
1~":r~ boots keJK ~art.er over·! H. JL Ca.vim !'*"-_.. ·- '°::::""..!:::': 
from Paae u l cradel In North DUola· hllb Khool ~-· ,__ "une or 10 c:enta ts ch"'11- breezes" w study at Ames. Iowa. I !!:utman Jt()dab 
------'--------- /In !!alt Lake ctty, otah; UniftrlitJ :;'~':om~ ~::re ia:: ! r C. H. Coleman, who Ul:es to be near ~um·a place In pennuu»hlp lo- or W&lbinCtOn. -we: Part nme turn<d w u.e loan delk. A thie of 10 I ~ U.,OObtna center of political iu:- Sheaffer Pena and Pencill 
atruc&ku't' School. Blllt La.te City; Unl\.-eraity rent.a ls chupd tor J"el6ft boob tor 1 =ty· was 1D Washtnaton du.riog Aug· 
Dr. Maude L. Clwnb<n. s. s.. Wea- Bztenllon Bemce. Bol.!e, Idaho; Olli- o«rntaht use not checked at Lhe loan NATIONALLY DOWN 
leJ&n ~ ..._,_ Ga.. II. A.. Uni- wntty Extenllon aemce. Lar&mle, ~.u at U1e time ot wttbdra-nl. I Illa& G....., Geddes and Illa& Anna COBMETIOS 
...-stty of Colorado, - MJa W""'1ina: 8t&te Normal Oollep, I Bouod inap21neo, unbound baclc j !!:.!'~-~tloo~ ·~ Apootle la· 
nn.t'!ll' JC v-" tn thA .an. ~rt- Chadron.. Nebraaka.. u.:uu.~ C'l.&I n:ut uu.milets °' maaa· 1-- -g ou~nur, WlSCODS1n. Developing and Printing 
FOUNTAIN SDVICE 
ment. MJa Ch&mben <XpeCta her Ph. Dr. Wesley c. Butman. B. a. Penn- lines, and newspapers ""' lllbl<ct wl Ru ... u B. LaQdla comJl]<ted work 
o. deCree r..... Teach<rs OOl!ep, Co- >Ylftnla State Collee•. A. K.. ~- t.l>e rules of .-rve - escept that toward a llalter'a dOll?"' at Iowa State ' 
luml>ia UDl.....ity, In ~. Bet= ers Col.letl<. Columbia UDlventlJ; Pb. bound macutnea. unbouod baclt nwn- coueae. · 
comlnlr w EI, MJa Ch&mbenl bad D.. Cornell UDlvenllJ, la an add!- bet!I ol inap21nes. and old "-1 Walter II. 8eruQs studied at U.e School Boob and Sllpplies 
t&u&l1' at PullferD Beboo1 tor Girts. tlOnal lnltructor In the Education de- mil)' be wltbdrawn at any time durtna fU•Dl•venl-•IJ-ot-D•l•lno-la ______ '.::===========~ 
H<ndenonvllle, N. c.; Amarillo hllb -enl. (Autborll<d at Lhe Board t~e dll)'. I 
8ChOOl Tesaa; Colorado woman's COl· mttU.nc May u. 1934.) I A fine of 10 cents ts charged for 
lop, nen .. r; Okmuljjee public SCbOoll, Dr. J. Glenn Roos. A. B .• A. 111.. Pb. mapzlnes, etc. kept overtime after 
Oklaboala; WolcoCt School tor Girls. D., Ohio ew.e UDlverllty, wllI teach 1o .. rntabt use, and two cents per daJ 
o.n .... ; Amarll!o hl,lh ICllOoI: Ollmul- In t.l>e Enallab d._tment <Publlc I Lhereatter. 
,.. hlab lcbool; and SOutheut.em 8pcAklngl. <Au!borla!d at 11a1 15th Plctunoa. pamphlets, other materl&I 
Btate THcbers eon.v. Dun.nt. Okla. ~ ot Board\. Mr. - bas ltlll)' be withdrawn tor two -. and 
Mn. Nelle l'leid OOOke sucoeedl tau&ht at Middleton blab school may be row.wed for two -
Dorotby a Moore. -.nea. 11n. Ohio; Latawood hllb lcbool; 0~ A ltne of 2 cents per day 1s cbarpd 
OOote bu a dlpkma trom EI. her B. State trnlverstt,J; and !'.dinbura: Col- for ell ich materAJ kept O\"Htlme. 
s. r..... tJ>t Uuivnotty of llllnol& and 1- Toua. I l"or all .. ,er-du• boots and other 
an A. W. de&TM' trcm the -.me lnsU- ~&Jd Alttt. B . S.. Mtaourt Unl·.~~=~c~:1:::. a:: 
i.ucJon She bu been 8uptt9tmr ot Tenit)', COiumbia, Mo .. M. A-, Teat'h· tent. 
Art tn uie Champaisn IChool ay&ttto en Collese. COiumbia. Ph.D .• Unlver· ( 1'* O?' damiae to boaka mus&. be paid 
and In the L&8&lle-Peru Junior Ool- llt1 of llllnnla. will tescb In the ms- In amount IUffldent w cc..,. repair 
- wry ~t. Be bu taUlht In and n:ptattmeot. 
In I.lie p1- of Mla Eva lllnlle, who tbe hllh lcbool - at Colorado I ___ _::._~ 
lo on !<aft, will be Mla Clan Mte- Sp:\np. Colondo; l<lrkwood hllh I 
be'J', A. B .. UniTttaitJ at IlllDots. A. 1thool. Mo.; Wet.ter Grove High, Mo.: V(.rtiR 
II.. To&cben Collep, Columbla Uni- UD1.-.r.d17 Hiib 1<hool. Urt>ana; Calrol====F=========' 
-T· 11be bu been te&cblnC ln tbe hlrh achool. and Claklsnd hJcb 1<bool. 
BtJme - clopanment at Black- Ad<llllon&I cbana<o In tbe TralD- tbe 
bQrD 0oDese. lOR IChoo1 laculty tnclude: J. Karcua Mis& Luc KUia, A. B-~ Univel'lliy 
Paa! w - A. B.. neaa- Ool- - B. E.. North.mi Btate Teach- or Dllnola. la a """ lteflDll'pber In 
lip, O.flance. Obto. Ill. A., Pb. o. ers Oollep. DeKalb. A. II.. Teachers the offl<e. 
Men's New Black or Brown 
{/j/~ OXFORDS 
· $ s3so 
Goodyear Welt Soles 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
N onh Bide of Square 
Olllo - Unl.....ity, - w t.l>e ~. Columbia Uni......UJ. takes Dr. V..verbo '"""'""'1s S&muel P. 
____ t by .... -·· __ :w .. AU.. llcKlnl>eJ'• pl- u .... in. 11 .. ,.~"'~t .. ~U.;;;.;tmuucto.~;.;;;.;·f~Pb;)'Klel;.;~· •• .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! - w Dean of Lhe ..,.__ Be Ins tea<her In Art. 
- - In rural ..... hlCll - Oil~ - - Edltb Lnake, 
ol Ollfo and Oblo - Unl....UJ. Dr OoDald A Rolb8cblld, A. B. 
Dr .JaJ B. M<Oncor, A. B.. Gdn- A . .M. UD1Terllt1 ol ~ Ph D., 
- ColJoeo, - ... "· Pb. 0 - UDI- UnlwrlltJ of low&, .. Pl1Ddpal of TC 
-- ol low&, la te&CblnS In Lhe hJcb - - .... - Gr-
- ....,.._.L He bu laU&ht CUU. reotsned. 
.. - 11111> - && - CUJ, Mla Ruth E. Wllltln. A B A II 
-· ....., Qty Jomlor ClllletP!; 11;;. l]Dl .. nl'7 ol Wmola, tam ~ Neal'& 
-. Pia.., hlch - ........ ..- In Ule hJcb ocbool. 
-olLhe--&& - Ann&llol ~ B 1:, D. 
- U-'7 1- ,_.. Bdlft llUnoio 8iate Nonna! Uni 17. B L. 
~ Lhe .... .....- poaWoa be S.. UnlnnltJ of I- Lillrary 8cboo1 
ei - - In - f« ; an addlUonaJ ....i.tant UI:nrtan In 
... A. 0. .. 
--~ 8-t<l>.B 8. M.8 ....... -. .. _ 
~-1 .. -. 
_...,. - - B. a-. n-
---- - 8-1111 - - ... 




.........., .. --.-. Ill. A.. 
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Pll. D _, ol -. -- °:==:::========~ 
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Faculty and Students 
To the new school year....;.may it be a most profit-
able and successful year tor you! 
we·re pledgbac to do oar pan wltll UM - and lined llen'1 and Yomir lhn'• OJo\ldnc UMl 
1'vnlsldnc ~ '°l8dler wltll a llelptal. '1UDed --nee lnia.s.d ID 7Vlll' hldt-.tdul _.. 
lb.a& I& llu ...,. lien oar pod flll1ue to olrar. 
New Fall Suits and Topcoats 
1'JtOll BDT IOB&ffllD a ~ .um 11'..VDnaYPll ··----------.00 _. ., 
Yft'll !ID tlle lllltlleldlo dJle aIICl t11e dlpt ! He talloriJic. 
LI DE 
